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HOW-T- MAKE "ANURE.
Aa tbe accumulation of the manure heap Ut;

is of the utmost importance to the husband- -

man, it should be looked after carefully by
every thrifty farmer. I will state our
plan, which we fiud pays us very large
profit for tbo labor incurred, the material
coUing nothing, namely meadow muek, of

l., a, i. also tho oaso with most farmer,
in the ne fihbor lOOd. KOW. a t Ills the
Season Of the year when We have Our barn
yard entirely cleared of manure, we take
T. e'erttho first opportunity leisure time that
occurs, (which all farmers do have some

time or other) and set oue of tho men with

a horse and cart, and let him haul into tho
, . i v..ara irom tuo nicauow wuaievcr uunutiiv

may bs desired.say from thirty to fifty
.... .J. Ji...:v.l i tl, n..fM.o...Uu I

place, in the yard where the liquid man- -

ure settles ; tnis we leave in mat position nnd

until tho following summer, throwing the
manure from the stables, together with

that which accumulates over it. During
tuo winter ana spring it absorbs a greater
part of the liquid that would otherwise '

outof the yard and be wasted if not saved
in some nllinr way, (ot wliicli I will spcas hj
hereafter ) This ie then left, as before
stated, until the following season, when
the yard is again cleaned : it is then haul-
ed out by itself and deposited a heap in

the field, where the corn to bo planted
tho next spring, and left there during the I

fall and winter; if there is any short ma
nuro, ashes, or any thing of the kind mix-

ed

cnit

with it, all the'better ; we mostly mix
a portion of our hog pen manure with it,
leaving the ashes to go iuto the hen house.

During the winter, when the frost is out,
wo have this mass turned over ouco or
twice, so that the frczing and thawing
mar perfectly disintegrate it, when in the.... .
.nrini. it is in rrnnrl rnndihnn tn nnnle ini a ? " o fv'j
the corn hills before dropping the corn, fore,
for which purpose it is very valuablo, giv-iu- g

tho young plants a thrifty start, and
stimulating it all the season ; or if not
wanted for that purpose, to spread broad-

cast over the field and harrow it in. Thus
we takeout and replace every year.

As I mentioned before in regard to the
liquid that ruus from the barn-yar- wo

savo in this way : we have a reservoir dug, )

say two or three feet deep, into which it
n t i i .t ,i .i
HOWS, ailU WIllCU m connection WllU

bog pcu, and where the hogsLayo free ae
! ern

cess. ' in
This nit ia TiArtlv fillail with nmrA-- . has

g- r y j in
Tfhich tha norlrpraporikera uro erj fom rf turn
iog over again, (especially a little corn
bo mixL(l with the dirt when thrown in " i

mixing their own cxeren.cnts therein, thus
forming a most valuable and substantial
manure, especially adapted for tho garden

, .ui i itiuu nuiiiicM,w uuuugiu auuaruunu
meirroois; or CISO COmposCeU WltU lUe of
former

. , ., .
mass. j.k is a uiiiuuiu iuui tuuio id

.. . ... r
WltU public

hands drake.
There id in this eounlrv a . amnmit nf-j

allowed to run waste, wcich

might be saved, and would amply repay
the owner for all the labor and expense
incurred therein. Farmer

Gardener.

STORING CELERY.
We have heretofore said much about

storing celery that wo presume our readers
generally know well wo how it ought
to bo douo. Many peoplo complain of
their celery one the difficult crops
to raise to perfection that it does not keep
well though winter sometimes it with-

ers, but oftener rots. It is recommended
by some that it should bo preserved in
rows where it grows, and that removal al-

ways mora or less injures 1 Where the

plant is grown in soil of a dry nature
aud celery never should grown there it
may bo kept well in the row ; but wo deny

removal injures
simply

absurd to suppose so.
We pursue two modes and find both

answer Tho fiirst is, wo
have often staled, remove tho celery to
high and dry ground, dig a trench spade
deep, stand up a thin row of the plants,
then three inches of soil, on until
about half a dozen rows are fiuisbed, then
commenco another bed and on. The
soil should be packed firmly, and banked
up the tops tho celery just
covered, then spank to turn
tho rain. Over thU boards should be
placed, a security against moisture.
For rememUr, it is water, not frost, as
some say ,thut rots ctltry. Frost adds to
iU

AnotLer planii to sink Larrali into the
earth, that tops an inch two
below the surface, stand them compactly
full of celery, put close tight covers up
on them, then a couplo of inches
sell, liythis
ltsome than the other, ours kept perfectly
last year until all was consumed, which
about the of May.

.As the successful cultivation of ihisvei'y
dc irable eieulet is attended Tvith consider,
able labor care, tbo beitmeans should
Le preicrvn in fieruc. 'an
( 7'r(
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Thounterilrno.l Informs tr cttitcn of
flloomtburlt, nnd tho public In general, that h hat put
cbnt J the A'Zir Mr STORE,
houv, on Main Street, nearly opposite tbe Etchanite
nildlngi, where. h ba. Juit received a splendid

fry HATS Am OApSt
Direct from tho M.vnrjfaetarles.cf klnla,.tsli,. soils
sndsltis, laivtfashiont, which lie pfl"..rs wholesale and
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ntail, very low price. ...... ... ...-- llleeeuooae 110 iuu.i .r
UJy. .,..,,.

nlooimbut. October 57. 1860.

........,r-- ... 1 hill
AJ JivUWAaiA J.y

IMIE Proprietor Ibia well knonnan. centrally loea
ted ,u,e, tho Uciioe Hotel, situate Mai

Street Uloonuburl, luiuiedlately oo.ite the Colum

Hotel amttho ariout llnll llonnta. which trav
will pleatar eone)ed to from tho

,pcciivo stationt aue lime to incei ,nr.
WM. KOONS.

Illeoinibuig, July 1660.

STOVE AND SHOP.
would Inform the titiieni

I
llloumil-ur- nntM kliiity. that haiuit

fi , ..

,;XP"niunZ.. Km.C Robband C obe among the first rial,
cooking Btovcs which airtight and gas burner

irouVeBiioutinB. unon ihort ngticc. All kind

Country produce taken exchange "'!j;rTI
t Ut

ft oomaburff, Oct.

AKi) SHOEMAK&IKG.
rp1? u,,e,..gned. having opened anew-- BOOT AND

, 'nffif.M'l.VSSinotice aid moderate term!. I'rom long experience
,no ,,ullne,llle nMni himieirthat win

' '' W"
t'hlX?,""tc.l!n!1,f"e,l0I,

Kr-- Grain, rrovltloii and Tioduce Eeucrn'ly taken
exchange work.

DKOOKK.
cloooiiburg, July (l,18Sl-3i-

rpIIC underlined ii prepared lupply Brick, a
good quality, at fair price, llewlllho found at the

Ilrlck Yard M'Kmny, near McKtlvy S; Neal'i
I'urnace, Per'oni doiiringto purcha.c will well to

n brick m made and nuit be told.
J. rUKMAN Attnt.

100,000 now hand and ready for sale
UiooinburgFcb.O, lC(il-3- m.

BLOOMSBUltO ACADEMY :

BECKLEY, B.. Principal.

AUTUMN SE3SIONor TIIW INSTITUTIONTIID begin
the 1th of August.

The building bos underwent a thorough renovatton.
hn been supplied with nvw furniture; the walla

'eiL'cantlv nanered, and everything added that coir
tribute eomlort and conveniencer. the student

pmirannf inatrurtioil bethoroug. as
and designing to themselves to Uacl will

aneciat attention. Tho school itself It conducted
according the most approved model.

All tho ttudistof Semmariet embraced
caurto study.

TERMS!
Primary Department 4

Higher Depailinent
No oxtra cliargeis made tho study Ancient or

Modern Language.

veik.
July i3, 1861-t- f,

THE addition this Initittition being about com pit-
ted, there comfortable tccominoJaiions now for
about seventy boarders, and the Autumn Term will
fommfcncfi on Pith or Aurjuat,

The services H.W. Gilbert, late Professor Mod
Languages our Colleges, have been necur-

merits, and hat iiit years succcstil experience
teaching country, Prof. Gilbeit his trutls

gained special aUcntion tot'ua' V:n.,il
liurope, is compeieiu 10 insiruci in i.uun.

Cermnn, French, or Italian languages.

YS'iflJ.'if Si!;1 "SC1"

"
TTHII T1MII1RT 1T O'PADT.1

undersUued, respettfull informs riiz b oi
TUB and the ntibtti gnerall that li bases
tabliiht-- a new Hate, on Main fcireet, Idoouifburg. in
Mr.. I.eacockVi Building, where olfert tale,
moderate tetma, a large aiorttucut
CLUCK), I UllhtiU)- - Ml lil.lt 1 ,

every orl, and tizo and description.
SIOCK OI jewelry It , uitmuum
variety Ladiot and lieiitiemen'a tieoa'iont!

r.nrkpta. nrenstniiis. r ineer.ri ric..tia

Bloomiburg.May lcol-- tf.

S.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE-
HOUSE, .

No. North Second Etrtet, Opposite Christ Church, '

PHILADELPHIA.
try-- Constantly hand, a largo aasnrtmenl liodj,

Mattresses, 1'aillaaaes. Cushions, Hair, Husk, Cattail,
and articles the lino at the Lowest Pricei.

B Fartuular aticntien paid to rtnvraling Jwie
OU Fcalhtri.

March 2. UK

HE Ii O D U G G E R.T
ti.i. womlfrfjl article, lust patented, Fomctlitnc

tnhrtly and never before clTcrcd to agent.
wanted everywhere. Full particulars sent free.

Addrtsi
SHAW Sl CLAQK. r.idJcforJ, Maine.

March 18Cl-- ly,

HEW mi-hX- SO 039
THU undersigned would most respectfully announce

citizens Hloonnburg and wcinity, that she
received from the cities her and

IVIMIiR JIILLLCHV GOODS.

which she is prepared touiake n(TY
and at a very reasonably low figuru.vj-Jf-

?ws a little su tzi-S-

perior point durability as well tastefulness,
any oCVred ty her this section Heretofore, Flie rc- -

F. M. D.
TTTntTI.Tl riatnortfilllv hir.irm ritif n I'lnnma'

burg, and vicinity, that commies the practicu

solicits a nhare nubile patronage.
Orrtct, on Main Street, Hut bouse Inlaw the Curt

House, ltlootniburg.
February lc35

WESTERN
Nos, 0, 13 and 1 CourtlaDil street,

HOARD, SI PER DAY.
n. n.wiNcncaTKR,
THOU.U. WISCHEtTLn.

NEW YORK.

COME AND SETTLE.
rpUOSU knowing them'clves Indebted the under- -
A Blgnca jiereoy iiouneu iu couie settle meu
accounts without farther notice, I now earnest,

attended their accounts will placed in
proper hands for collcdion.

SANDS.
Sept. 7. W01.-- 31.

Jolin Faroira.
7ie AUCII 6lreet. between "th, and

riretis.

no deception ID, as tlic case tho examination which invites the gener-man-

O the "fertilizers.' which' Watch-
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sortimiit of all the various h.Ip. nit

W ?UB,''r ,fu"-dopte- 10 the com-

11T1 "n a ldJ )lntvf ,e,0a- would
'!'Pfmm hn.r'iVuend "ltk ,V"i... .. . . - , ...... a ...IUto oh'er them very detimble lndueeinenia.

All my Fun hare been purrhaied for , and madebyvxprienc d and tompetent hands, and at t o pre, nt
iron- Lry trouble i r-d- er It iieeea.y u,0i ,bouid dir.
po, of my irood, at very .mall arlvaaea rott.

l am stli.ncd that it will be to tha latere. ti of ihn.
' howdesijn purcha.inr, to tin ma a call.
, tn-- tiumbe, aud street Joha
V.itira.fNuwiuryio,., .UArchStrcel lill,dflphu.

feptembi r

fSREKN WOOD sEmtt MlY
AtD COLUMBIA O0UNT7

0I1 ht i &TITW7E,
AT M1LLVILLE, l'KNN A.

LillC
Wnllv

Important .VdilUluiw & IniprovcnienO.
t

Antamn Term to. Commence Ati;ast 13,
I Hiairlittluilonwl.lclihaibalii wcci iiruionfra.
I lion lot tbe past ten years, Is about undergoing a

means of nuitnllu npparnttis, for tlic tmly of tlic
Latin. Greek, and (Icrmmi InnKungci.to enablu ftndonti
to qualify theniflCive for common ial utid i if iitlQc ,

ur to enti-- nnr cUm nt college,
iuc country locanon in mi cc.ii.nary ma pmanaiii

villain?. In n hcaltlitr and flourlhinir ncichborlnioil. wellr. , tr,ti i.f It. mnr il .niitthiont nti.1 '
w icro too pupil, ore not ""nun'reii y ueto oein. rai- -

IJlng Influence!, und tcui itation. found ill our fltici,
larger town, and many other loeatitie., it), no ouflde

," w'k """"' i""5"" "' ''' '"
. uceinents tocon.lderate parent, emulou, rludc..:., st.
uom loun.i surrouiiuing large .cnooij niiuacauemo,iSSSve feature aim Uicim auiimary, u a pracuwi

Tlic Imnrovemcntf will be under the immediate cliarco
of an eificlcnt Hoard of Tristecti, npointcd by the

Company, and will be coinplctcd in time for tho
Autumn term, to comment a the Utli of August next.

While thankful for pint rutronaga we wish to tnvrlt a
coni'iiuanca 01 tiniM.ir lavors, a we niicuu 10 luciuun n

inifnergrado and unicr range nunairuciion ffl rcipcci

c,,,,.
i i; IE ill S :

roardinj, washinj, tuition, light nnd hitidrntii rx a
pense. fur one quarter if clctn weeks, will bo Thirty a
llolinrtt. one half payable in wdvanco tbo cither half
ana an tuition duip win ue ripcueu proinpuy n ino ex-

piration of each luarter.
it tint
Hoarding, with furnished ronms.nna quarter $2jV0
Tuitiou in common Kngtish brancliei 5,UQ

including Mnthcmaiics and Heok Keeping
by Double Kntry C.fH)

Tuition in Latin, Greek, and Or man Tcxtral
W.i?bin(i, iuctdctital expensci,

one quarter. 3,00

Those w ho Jesire to procure Fcho'nrehipfl or attend by
the year, will bj aecoimnodatPd nt a discount
and students wishing to procura rooms should inako
eetisonablc appliration.

For further particulars nddress.
W.M. BUIlGnSS, Principal.

Mlllvtltc. I'tnu'a,
n ton ok Masters, J. K. KK9. )
Dr. A. V, HkLLEH, I'llis Kvcs. Trustees.

Millvillc, MayS'J,lc?01.

GILL & PAUL,
Gcnrral Commission illfrcliants,

DKALEKS IN

rieh. ProlionF, Flour, Uutter, Cheese, Oils, Dried
rrults. flraiu. Seed, Henna, WhUkey, Wool,

Country Troduce and Merchandise,
generally,

31 NotTU WUARVEi, riHLADCLrillA.

of Provl.ions. Flour nnd Country
Produce solicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
advanced when desired.

OIIDEIW fur all kinds of Tish, Provisions, Flour,
"'i'J1 '.'': ' ""' lo" l'a" '',u"'

TINWARE & STOVE SHOP.
nHE undersigned respectfully Informs hU old friendl
.a. and cu ft nmer that he hat uurtli-iac- Ins brother?
intercut in tho above ratabliahineut, nnd the concern w iltt
hereafter be conducted by himself exclusively.

uc nas j us i receivoti aim otters tor rule, tno i.irg-es- t
and mnfit extensive nisortment of FANCY

EiTOVDH ever introduced into thU market,
ills stock LOiififti of a comnlcte of

tho het Cook in 2 und ptrlnr stoves in the market, togeth-
er with Stovt Fixture. (f every description, Oven and
liox Stove, Radiators, Cylindar Stoves, Cast Iron

fctoves Cannon Sloven, A;c., &.C fctovepipo and
1 inwaro counantiy on hantl an l maniir.ictured to onb
Auwmn vt repairing none, ns usual, on Biirt nntire.

spectfully solicircil. A. M, KUITKT.
Hloouibburg, November 3d 13fn.-- tf.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!
"TUST received from the ininuficlorifs In lofcton.cn
ti article uf limit excM-Jii- l rii.ilit, I (linllongfj comjn;.
utiitii an to ityU anil priet. Tho un lerf igned wlllktep
border-- to in tt h nm if tin' ltv!cat on hnnit-n- ix
tliuui.Iy Kxperietiaed I'api b If As.hn In tlii-- Section of

u my r.xictiAivu ciock l.lQniinatloii
before 1'urch.i'iug.

Cull atltuptrttP 'ott OCico.
n. J. TiiunsTriv.

Vloomiiburg nrrh ;.ii"n

E R K NO II 0 T E L.
THE undersigned,, respectfully iuformt his friend,

and tlu public generally, tint he opened a house for
the of cu.totnirs and travelers, nt HERE-MJ.I-

Greeowood township, t'oliitubj-- i County, (about

Sereno SEolcI.
Where he ix prepared to accommodate the public, and

U who mav favor him with their custatii.tnireiii-rn- f tint.
fact io ii
His Table andllir, will be well supplied and careful-- I

j con due led,and hi Stabling i ample and well stocked
0"Ue will atulltlincibjliamiv waitunonliiafrinnfla

JOHN IXaCOTT.
Keren o, March 23, JeGl.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS ! I

TUG largest, best bandsom
and then pest assort

moot of Solo Leather solid iV'rvWlElvoted Truveling Trunks. AiiwAwft?'
Ladies' Iltnnct ,y Dreu 7Vl rl "f.'.lsVaf j

Cliildren'! Coaches, Propel- -

lers Leather nnd Carpet Hag,
Packing Trunk, tc. ic, a TiiWlS. j

THOMAS V M.VITKON3.
Ci lebrated London Prize Medal improved sheet serine

'

BoJii sold Leather Trunk manufactory. No. 4C2 Marke
om u'jiiiii i. lbv lwj nti i ivuilO dim .uui rll l OIISU U.

Augu.te l?07-- tf.

States Hnton S)oki
COO & (108 MARKET STREET

TABOVE S1XTIM
riiLinri.rjiM.

1, W. POWER, freprliler.
TenM, SI S3 per day.

May IS lcCO-l- hu.

,fcSgE23 REMOVAL
V, l SADLER & Co.

Commission Merchants and dealers in
Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

No. 103 Arch ttreet, 3nd door above Trout, rhi'adel.
hia, as H, 11 ly

Konnal lustllutu ami Academy,
Or NEW COLUMBUS, I.UZCP.M: COUNTY', I'.Y,

'plIKnen Term of tbl, liistiluti.il "ill comiusuce1 on
MOA'DJtr, J1VCIUST 1577,

Under the direction of Prof, II. I). WiiKCB, who, at a
Scholar, a Teacher, and a Lecturer, it too uidcly and
loo favorably kuov.ii to need any recommendation.

Additional facilities to those heretofore enjoyed by
titudentt will bo furnished during the term aud year.

Instructions iu Vocal Instrumental .Musje will
Lo given by an accomplished Teacher.

ior tbe Trustees.
;oiin BOONS, ac'ly.

August 10. leci.

j. p. ia v it k it ,
(Successor to J. S. oVEU.)
miOLEMUl JIKMr.H Iff

TOBACCO, S,UFFAN) ( IGARS,
So. 6 North Fifth 8t above Maikrt.

I'lllLADLLrillA.
Alto. .Manufacturer and Importer of

FOREIGN & DOMKSTIO SEGAltS.
May li, 16C0-P-

KYJiB'fi 6KOVIS ISfK&X'S1,

r.ri.iriiv Th. i...iu.Vi. lY.. V ' ...V
constructed in the most modern stylo and empiors fuuj
runofllurri. Strict attention wil bn given to the busi
UC" tni 1,0 'V" ta ,cniic' t''""1 tlfaloii.Jlll.l, LVK I.

Eyer t Crove. June.?, 1P.S1. lm

K. K. fttl c T 53 ,
T T llllHE Y AT LAW,

M.GOM&BUMI, fa.Office in Court Ally formerly occupied by Clult, n
BucUljvi

r'onmiburj D' - I lr.vj

IMPORTANT NATIjNAL WORKS,
ruiiuaiiun nv a jtuttw it to.

'113 ti''415 lirutuhca , Atu lurk.

fri'iullie

Tim following woiksnr.-
nfth i! 'ntn (aucii nielid cf retnil tinted h mall or

" l""'...... .a popular
llictlot.ary nl (It? jural Knowledge, Liiiinl by UmiiHUH
KirLtV tttiil Liutitks A. Dara. nl ieil ty u .numerous -

lect eiTiiof wrlur in nil branch til !cl;in.us, Atl ami
liimuiu. Tiitiwutkii beinn tmbiwhv'd h. about 15

iar(t ouaro volumes, each containing 730 two tulmn.. Vnta immii inMiLit-- nrahnuf Un.ionl.h

ui...i u IIVII, .iiu-i.ii- i. ii.niu.i IIUII1 II
flclil Ilecorils of Congress

The work will bo complied In 13 royal octavo volumes
of 550 paaeacacli 11 ofwlikli uro now An add.
:lonul Volume... ..wlllbo

.
pubil.hcd ouco In thfeo months.

rlnih PhL-e- SI Half lor .! Milf
"alf at 5U cad"
. W W OI' iKui.milMiur, iu.LUlA.iiIA, on

rorm acini, of four, nnd remit the price offour bookt,, iL.t v iii ot the remitter'!?' ru?o'.cnt,e.o t, ten .ubrmber. e eo, ie. "

M0U,"pe'1 9f"nThFNTq
No other works will so liberal! v reward the exertions

of Agents, An Aolnt W'antlh tn this
Terms made known on application to tho Publishers.

IjIFE INSURANCE.
THE aiRAIll) UFR IffSVMttCE, JtXXVlTY JIXDrtusr coMr.tjrr or riiiumFj.viii.i.

orrlcii. o. 40a cltLsrMUT siKkiT,
VAI'lTAI, (paid up.) S3UII 000.

Charter Vcryclual.
CONTINUE to make INSUUANIXS ON LIVJiS on

rcntoimblo tprmt.
Tho capital being paid up and invcttod, together with
largo and contlantly increasing resorted fundtoircra
perfect security to the Insured.

premiuiiiii! must bo paid carly half yearly, or
quarterly.

'I ho Company add a llONUS periodically to tho
of life. Tho I'lIlST IlijMJS appropriated in Do.

comber. liMI. the SIXONH 1IONUH in December, lo,thoTIIIRII IIO.NUe) illI)eceiilbor,le5f,andtlie l'OUUTII
llONUa in December, lfS'J.

TTThcse nrlditions are made without requiring nny
lncrcaso In tho premiums to he paid to tho Company.

Tho following are a few examples from tho Kccittr.
Amount nl J'ullcyaiid

Sum Tonus or bonus to bo increased
Tollry Insured addition by tuttire additions.
No. C9 SI) I3.3K7 00

132 ;00i 10S0 00 4,o;o eo
" mo J ODD 100 00 1.100 00
" 313 5000 1S75 00 o.ctj no
" &c, &c. etc.

f.rm of anolicatiou. and further itiforiuatlnn rut, l,'
found at tho ollice.

THOMAS BIDGUWAV, rruUuU
Jno. I . James, Actuary,

LEVI I.. TATC, .Igtvt.
T. C. IlAltaisov, rramlniiiff I'hgsuian.
October 10, lt37-l- y.

IIH uudcrflgnoiUs nlin ixtenlvcly engaged In
HuitiM and fatfcpoconstuiitly mi h m I

ud for sale at hia W.irerooius, u large assortmeitt ot
l?,SIS i&) OKI-INS-

, '

Uy which he it enabled tu fill order! on pretontatinn
Also Kei-p- a goo liorao and Hearst, and will at at
limes bo ready to attend I'linerils.

SIMON C. SHIVE.
Illoomtborg, January 5),

S35.00
Pays the entire rot for Tuition in tho most popular and
friicresftfitl Commercial Scliool in tho country. I'pwnrd
of Twelve llunilred young lin'ii from twenty-cigli- t diri-e-

nt States. have been oducuted for biisinvt'i hero with-i-
the past three veors. some of whom hate been em-

ployed at Hook Keepers at sn aries of

S2000.00 per Annum,
immediately upon graduating, who knew nothing ofaccounts when they entered the College.

Ly" Ministers hMf prwi. Student enter at nny
tlme.and review when they pHase, without extracharge.tor Catalogue ofetipage. Specimens of 1'rof. Cow In 's
business and Ornamental i'tniimnsliip. and a large tigra lug ofthe College, inclose twutity-fiv- cents iu Post

uiaiiiju iu mv i rincipai?.
JIJNKINd 4: SMITH. Tittaburgh, Pa.

Jan. 5, ldl ly.

SAVING FUND

U. S, Trust Company.
Corner of Third and nhrsinut .?? Thil ,
T ARGUand small sums received and paid Lack on

"it main, without notice, with r IV E pra CE.-- Ihter.
rsT from the (1.1tf of drnnait tn tln .1'itr r .. :h,,i-.,- .. .

v., iiumi- i- iuiu it uiiui o o'ciocK every oav. aidon Moiday UitMita, from 7 until II oclork.
I'rosideiit-STEl'HI- II. CUAWI'OKU,
Treasurer ruav t'ltx.
Teller Jamet It, Hunter,

OIKBCTORS.
Mepiieti k. t'rawfurd, Laniil Il?tdIemaR,
lleiljamin W. Tingley, George Juiikjn,
1'uul II. Goodard, M. U, Alex'erC Hart, M. D.,
Patrick Ilrady, William M. GnHwin,
Jaiaeg Uuvrrenux, II. Franklin Jjckmn.
Tlioums T. Lea, iTIiny Fisti,

March SO, 1&53-- Iy.

GIBSON'S

MilIj dJIfil
DEfOUATIVB ESTABMSUiHEXT,

Wo. 12J, South Eleventh Street noar Walnut,

PMIIi ,

Enameled Glass, Fresco, Oil and Llncaustic Palntia;
John Glatos. Q. , o,DH),,

January 18, Jjlil 3m..

TOBACCO &

MARSHALL HUGHES,
Willi

K A ci ID. fi & jj 0 T S jWHOLESALE DEJLEKS IN
Mauuiiiclurcij &, i.paf Touareo.

IIAVA NAG Kit M , N AN 1) DOMESTIC,

N. E. Corner of Tront and Arch Streets.
AIlTIIl'K II AO KM, (
jamw m Boyn. t 1'IIILADCLPIIIA

March 10, Win.

THE UN'ION,"
,1reh Street,, Above Third.

PniADEIsPMIA.
rplIH situation of this Hotel rendera nn .t th mn.t
X. convunientfor those who ore visitinc Philadelphia
onbusinefs; while to thoso (u search of pleasure, the

about lhe citv.
Tha proprietor gives assurance that "The Union",hal1 he I'1 wl'h BUch diaracfr as will meet putlic

Uim nuum icapicuuuy soiicii, general pat
r0?al!e- UITON NFAVCOMKit,

February 05, 1F60-I- 9ii. Proprietor

'jMIE PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
DAXnitK, .VOtnVVR COV.T) PA.

Entertainment for Man and Beait, in good ilyla
tnd tt moderate rate..
."i'0."?15 IV FKECZE, rroprittor

UtaviUtMttcli 3, ICC

.r. ;M,ry ",UI 1,1 wswrsfwai ,vuiers mine country, is now prepurcd 'u inwuiiiiy, ui,iru a cneap auu picas-stor-my usual laree and hcaiiitf.ti n. ,1.. ...i:, ant to all nlacyn of r.1.,1 .... ... .
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cln" la the Vegctablo Llfo Medicines of Dr. MorrAT,
known ns
IV3 inn a fn'o 1 inn I riTjaur r iX J o JUiix1 ij a. AL.ua

,

PHOENIX BITTEIIS
Th-s- Medicines have now been before lhe public for

a period of .10 y. ir and .Irion tliut Hum have main,
taincd a hleh charocU-- In al.uost owry patt of the

I . . ... .."hoallli to a glowing vigor turougimui tuo coimnuwon,
as tho Phoenix It laid to bo restored to llfo from the
nince oi iiets

tlerCHrlalDI.eases.-llie- rel lIt V'0"';
, no one art Irlo

given as a medicine, tho of which ii.ia

""' "h "Ido.sprcad and terrible iiil.ihief to IhQ

human a. mercury. Its prison tlnki deep ii ,,

lhi, ,y,t(,'ni u,,utrutlug the substance of tho bones, nn i

tirodurini n lone train of lMlnf.il d seoset. It twill
known thnt m nny ntrcrtions of the throat, of the bonis,
of tho nose, and inallgu&nt fores, whlih hao eceu

tn syphilis, are mo tun caused by tho iiijufl
clous use of mercury, efitliat the remedy has proved
w nfac than tho disease.

Lira TILLS AND NKHVIX MTTnilS,
The Liiu rills nnu nioenix Hitters nae niwnysiiern

signally succvpeiui hi nun cihb oi iiibvusvh, uuu in
eradicate all the ilTutt-- of mercury front the system,
sooner than tho most piwciful preparations or sarsa
parilla. They nid nature in catting irom the system all
jmisono'is matter, and by thus pnriljing the ital fluids,
they restore tlx: sytuui to health,

llilioiu Cuniplalntf. A will regutntcil nnd propor-
tionate quantity of lillo upon the is alunjB re-

quisite for lhe promotion of sound health it stiinulatrs
digestion, and keeps the intestinal cau.il free liom all
obfetructioiis. On the interior suifacoof the Hvtrii n
peculiar blaililer in which thd bile is firet preserved,
being formed by the liver from the blood. Thence it
passcn into Hie htuinath and inteslliiis, and regulates
ilia digestion. Thus wo see when there is n deficiency
of bile, the Lady is constantly costive. On the other
lijnd, an over aunndnnco of bile cause frequent nausea
on the stomach, and often pron.otes very severe uttacks
of diseases, w likh sonrtimes end In death,

LIFE MEDICINES.
The I.lfj Medicines should, if pnsible, bo taken In

the early Mages of bilious complaints; nml if perse- -

vercu in etrictiy according 10 mreitions win positively
effect a rure. Their extenitve use in this ton.plalnt iu
all parts of our continent, renders loiuiuent unnecessa-
ry thflr virtues speak for thum.

Molfat's Mfe 1'ilK Tho use iT theso Pilli, for a very
short time, will nilVct an entire cure ol Halt Hheum, and
a striking improvement in ti.o clearnefs of the skin.
Common Colds and lutlueuzi will always be cured by
on i by two even iu the wbrst cim-n- .

I'ilvsI 1'it.ks! I -- The original proprietor of tlicse
w ns cured of 1'iUs cf I!5 years standing, by tlit

use of the Ufa Medicine alona,
I.ivfcu Complaint. n aif'tllon of the I.lver may bj

known by a Kelitig of tension or pain In the right side
about the region of the liver, often pnne'etit as in plcu- '

risy, sunn times dull j a tlithciilly In draw ing u long
breath j dry co'i(,ii and inclination to vomit. Tliij di
cvs 3 may be pmduced by cold, by v iotent excrr by

intense Bummer heats, by long continued biliouj tvr
or ague, and by vaiious solil concretions in the

of the liver. And tu these producing cuubcs. arc
derangenii nt of the digestive organ, snppres-ei- s

and mental solicitude, which tire very frequent
causes of obstructions and diseases ot th liver.

'I his disease should bunrrcsteil In tht commencement
which can bn done byu U doses if the Life Pi lis.

When once tho liver I aroused to th" pvrf.Timmce of
its proper functions, little more is riquiritu than toron '

tinue a proper use of tho medicines, and a speedy ro j

covery will insuc.
I'lv ta and At.Uk. For tlila scourge of the Wer-ter-

country, these mcfliciues will be fuuinl a saft speedy
and rtrtam remady, OtlKrtu'dicines leave the Bjtein
i, object to a rutirn of the disease a cure by these

is permanent.
SiRori'LA, Tho most horrible cases of Scrofula, in

whirl) Die face, bones and Innbi of the iitim had been
pre)ed upon by the insatiable disease, nru proved, by
iiMtlenlable authority of lhe sufferers theiuA"ven, to
have been completely cured by Uiesu purely vegetable
medicines, alter all others had bem found more than
uselefs.

Indigi'stloti and Dyspcpr.ia. If we were called upon
to sperify one dibcnse w Inch more than any other is tho
bane, (while it l theolfttpnng of Iv Miration) we should
name II) bpiptia. It is gfiiLriilly niirndcd, or rathi r
produ(tne,of a long train ( f ll!.-- , biich as Ilcartburu,
FlatuKncy. a punning pmu nt the stomath wIkmi iiuty
a seiiMC i iincoiiifurtalii.' v t lalit wh u full, pains iu th.
tli i oil. fliW and pit of (hi ptomaih, iuotivtMii'ti, ,

languor, uuw illlu;iiit'ito taki exercu , Ac
MOhTJirS JFK .VKWVLVhf.

Mnifit'c Life Meditim s are p rtiliaily Hdnpttd tothe
cir o! tltl- - tiittri si lag compl tint They an upon ih"
boA'i Is iu n vt, ry milU, anu.nt tlu tantu tune, v,r elf

maiiiit r. aud have never yt failed to cure thisdis-c-

ewh'n used acior-lim- ; to nnr oirecthi'is.
lit ueral Uet.ility, 1 h" nioft roitimoji of all com-

plaints is th it uf a general w akin-m of t!i wludcsja
tuin, unaccoi.ipji.ieit by nny pi.rtkul.ir or

syntpt'iiui of lijeiiL, '1 ti. rt is ,i llttt.1 ital
. u loit nf ajH" tii', utiw ilimgness, and in.lced iua

Inlity to undergo cq rtioiti. frequent headii'hcs, indi
gestiou, oitiiiiitnes fallow tiers and Uryuexs of the skin,
ti'iidcnry tn ft vf mlmesa, uiiiltiitHb for noa. ty. in sliurt
rtll those eyiuptoiiu cf languor, t'i quietuiJe, and wen It

ness that give cv idenro of a lailuro in thu vital pw
ern. and u low, unhealthy and morbid condition ifih..
eykiem.

Life Pills and IMioniix RiUerg.
The Life Tills and Thoenit Ihtti rs are, pathips, tho

bist remeily for restoring ttrength to th bony f() ,tlt y
ait a a gentle rartaarile, and, by thiir tutiit qualities,
streugiui'ii tno VMioie sysirm

Molt" it's Life Tills. Person of a p'tthoric habit, who
an tnbject to tits, headache, giddliK't, dimms of
fight, or drowsiness, from too great u (totv of Hood to
too hetd, should take thcio Tills frequently.

ADVICE TO FnMAI.l.fcJ. Females who value their
health tdnnil.t never be without the Life Medium-- at
they purify the blood, remove obstructions, and give the
skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and blooming appear-a-

co.
To Hldcrly Tirsons. Many healthy aged individuals

wIm know the value of .Moffat's Lite .Medicines, make
it unit, to take them two or three times a week, by
which they remove the ctuses that pmdure disease,
preserve their heUlh, and kep oif the infirmities ot
age.

Facte for Mothers nnd Nurses. It is a fart, rstab
lishcd by the annual bliss of mortality, that oue ,'inlf of
the chil ircn bornu ore cut off before iitiainiug (.even
years of a'e; and tho ftntfal murce ol this mortality is
found to piikt in tlMt foul ttAtc of the stnmnch nml
bowels which produced the generation of worm. As
tho bafu restorer of infanlile liualth in thin critical ttate

I.ifa Mci.iciuen have I01114 hi Id a dintu.'uuhed repu-
tation, and for foulness of thu otomach pud bowels, and
convulsions, although worms ma) not exist, it is aljowed
to be fuperior to any ttlicr.

Aiojint s t nii nmi rjniertt.- - mi mcuicint-- at present
known have dona bo much guud maurXiud asthesu.
withiu tlii lat years; and certainly none have
boeu rewardud w ith mora uuinero.us and authentic tes-
timonial of their Invariable umlcxteusivoelhcary.

They no dittiug nor confineiin'iit, are poiiVctly
mild and pleasant in their optraliun, Lut will power
fully restore health that Krcutest of earthly bluisiinj

to the imift Ljhausted ai.il dilapidated mnilituticiij,
Tripand by

Dr. WM. II. MOKrAV,
1135 itroadwoy, fivw York.

And for Sale by nll.DiuggMs apl3 f.l ly.

1000. RcwartUTT"
WILL Ui; PAID

f . a,.... l.t vr or- iiiij lUCLii-ui- 1 iiiu inn i.xtii
CO LIS ii K T 'S

HEAiiTipANb' iiAi-riNEs-

For tho quick curt of Ilcadaihc, Toothache, Ilheunia
tistn, Neuralgia, 1'aiu iu thu kide. Mack or ttouiuih,
t'ainturs t:iiohc, or Cramp, Frositd It t or l.ars, Hums
rresh 'iits, sprains. Uruises L)iarrhaa. and SJoreTfcoat
ainl all similar complaints.

Toothache cured in ten minutes, F.araeho cure.1 in
Ave minutes lieadarlm cured iu ten minutes, Hums
cured troia smarting in two minutes. Xeuralgia pjins
cured in tivo minutes, t'holic cured tn leu minutuj.
d prni iu relieved in ten minute 1;. bore throat relieved
in Ave minutes.

To the Hons and Daughters of ufQiition, These things
we prove uu the spot aud Uluju your eyts, only bring
on your case.

I'jO Cases have b;en cured by onoAncut in a sinRlo
day1 Kviry bottle warranted Try it! Try it ' Try ill '

ted in iverv town, alo fw cood truveliuz Atreutj
AH orders and comutuuiratjons should b uddrrsed

U. H. CUjUUKT & CO,
I23a, 4th t. rhitadelphu

DIRECTION'S roit USING

COLBERT'S BALM IN GILEAD,
For Toothache apply it over the faro and gums of He
olh allictcd' prestliic hand upon tho face repeat if
t cured. In eslrenie cases, viet ccttonvtith lhe balm

,.1 .,... ,1... .n,.,i. ...t ...... u ..u 1. k.
mptut and apply to the note: and uko from ten to
iny dropt inhnlfa tumbler of Hater tweitened.
for Cioup aud Sore Throat, Jake from ten to thirty

!rops intirnally, on suear or in sweetened warm natei
Latne tne inruat Irmly ami bind 011 a tlviuil, For
Headache. Kheumutum Neuralgia, Lame lack or Bide
bathe freely with Uafni iu Uiiead , and ffeiu rally take

Kor Utiintroii onepart llaloi In Cilead and Wool
water and Hour, to make a patte, cover the burn ith

Colbcir. lialn.
in uiiead elvet tatKfaction,

Those vi ho have used lltlm in Cilead w ill not ha with
out it. Ageutt wanted, For termt, address

C B. COLIli'.P.T lc CO..
Ka. 133 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

K.B Order, sent by Kiprest to any part ofth: Iniltd Bute, at the ihoitett notice
M.y I, IWl.-t- aj,

AND FOR THE RFIXDY CCTtE OT

NervouflProstration, General DeMUty, Ailtrna,
DyspepBla, Ccrofula, Harasraus, Paralysis,

Chroaio Bronchitis, Anemia, CMorosli,

and all Sisorders of tho Blood Cyitem.

DO YOU KNOW IT?
covsnrrnm is Tnr. jiott vatal scomcE or

JlANKlM). It niB Decn irui rrgarc.cn its ax uuiu
nis maudt rcn ever aurvivingni uuik, Onerirf

rays Dr. " anlHJ5t,K'V,",!S"7IV,......... .......... nv .ill. TI1H Alll'I.T rOPl'....n. . .... .................1.A11W.1 HI iiiu-- ,. Hit.''. IVIII.U...I.I. -

DISEASE.-- ' Wtat a fad commentary on tbo leaned
elucacy of tho Healing Art

Imperial Academy or Medicine, or Parli, has proved an
inrstimahU boon to the world, l.y tho use of this new
and powerful remedial agent, known to Chemistry "

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES,
'Tho CCnC or CONSUMPTION, even In tfco

Peflond and Third 6 1 aces (ntn period, therefore,
trben there can bo no doubt bs to the natnro of
the Disease) J the Kt'LE, while DEATH IR TI1H
EXCEI'TIOX.' I KNOW,sbjs Dr. C.,

"that they will prove not only n SCItE A HEM
EDT la CONSUMPTION ns Quinine I In Inter-
mittent Fever but also as effectual n l'ltESCU
VATIVE as Vaccination In Small Vox,"

Ixitno sufferer, who values hoalth and life, delay an
hour to try this remedy, llcmetubcr that " i reveatlon
is letter than cure." Howaro of cr tho
soothing essuraiico cf friends that " It ii onfy a Uti'i
coldt " Fatal error to myriads who now fill prematura
graves! Givo, I entreat you, prompt ntuntion to thd

CARUS3T 61QK3 OF OGHSUMPTtQK.
"Asd Tares SIGNS fsitb rouow thku." Mark.
" The tirtittt tymplom of tubercular disc tuo is WAsmc.
It precedes thicouit,aTi it is earlier, In poi&lof time,
than tho ireenc. It U flrstmialfestwl In the fare and
hands. Tho macular tissues woslo ; Lento midiuiv i
thero h a seoae of something wrong nfalinn that tcb
viriL rcrvsnj Ana f laggiso. The wis of tuo livlrg
tcacbino Is more actlvo than its r(jvt(r." l)r I'climk.

If, vtUhont any caM, or under tho icfiuic
of eausos w hlch tnduco v. ivfzsua an lxiucstio.v ; such
o3 vc.nltgrift ovenwrkj cxiess, ?regnan y, eJJhl bcann-j- ,

nurtirujt raj it QrwAh ot tl iit t icei cry fmn dfcatc,
a person begins ti lno hid flesh, Flrccgth, color, or
appolltoi If ha Buffers fiom ifcrfnri or breath, or
tkrvtestnets, acd experlecccs a gincrat feelirgtflati-mu- r

and 0crraim,TllUi& 13 IllLitON TO 1 that
M is already frfdijvscd to the If to thepo
tymptoms bo added cotpa, hovvover sllf M, particularly
if It hn come on slowly, cr durlrg tho fair rcavn,
THi: TR03A1JIUTV 13 C.11E.VTEK il(.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY.
"If, on tbo earliest appearance of there sign of

Consumption, the patient ti& dally tvbout ten
eralns or tho HYrOPHOGnnTLS, ho will usunllr
seo them a.l distippear in a period YRrylre from a
fsw weeks to a faw months j and by conttititluff !)
oreailonat ue of tho Iltmeity, 112 WILL SPEED
XLY TIND niMSELP IN THE OF
aucit hiultii A3 nc, teeilu'O, had riEVnn
KNOWN IN IUB LIFE UEFOIIE.'

11 Wlnclioatcr's Genuine PcpDratIoll,,
IH THE ONLY I: ELI A U IX

Form of Pr. ChurchilTu remedy. Jfado from tho
original Formula Tho action tf tho HyporhosrhUcs

t'lcrraiinptbopiinrlptoiunat
ctw.muTE3 ptrvota roncn, and thry aro tho otT
niwustrLiiLPou gexbiutimi iGurs Kvnwy, Tho cflVit
upon the tubercular coudition is IMMLIjIATK, iti. thu
CHCRiL fiTHII011S MSill'CARINO WITH X KArtmiV I11CU

WhciLiT JtiRVtiocP. They iih'eitf tho cough, rifmwiwAi
expectoration, imyme thy nppotite, crrat dlarrl.tta;
tho tiight sxoeats, chitU, r.nd feier cetso ; tho bowels
Uccit regular, And tub sleep calm jxd ritorocD.

A FAIR TRIAL 15 A CERT AIM CURE 1

Jt?jT BEWARKof ifwrui Kemvlifs advertised as Tr.
Ch'mbiirs.andatlotl.cr SWlNbldNQ MAH'IS to rob
suuVrsrs of their means, Iof.riront tune,&t.d bar ten a
fatal km ri.T. Wrlto to mefor ClIXULAKS, and for

Dr. ChurcMU'a Trcatiso on Consumption,
which contain tho tmbj auihmtie information la regard
lo this NLW TIlCVTilUNT. tent ntsc to &11 loquirci a.

rBICEt In 7 and ltoe. Bottles, $1 acd S3 each.
TUrte largo, cr nix snail for S3. My fue.slmtlft it

on both the Label and OutsJdo Wrorpcr,
NO OTILEIt IS GENUINE.

Po not confound this Remedy with tho
" tbcmlcal Food and i articularly avoid e', I prepara-
tions containing iron, whithis ram; mot , nnd t'tti liter
nl, which has so ci uativ b rrormtT iiATEvrs.

Jnld by tho most respeclablo prufgists thronghcut
nates and DritUh rovirci'fl.aRd WUUialo

tad notatl at tho GcLoral Depot in tho United State?, by
J. VIHCHESTEIt, 20 Jolin Street, N. 7.
March i',

KVAN .t vV A ro-ii-

a.LAMA'iu::t saita, nr.
MOVKIf to :!0l ChfHtvvt ittrtrt,

' i.-l- - aba ce third PhUadtlnma havs on
and a large assortment of Fir-- '

Till f proof ri.ilamau li r Paf s.
v Isn ir0fl "'tor, tor biuku umi

4 tfjn- - nrr. irm, hnlt th iron t,nth. nil
makes of loika equal tu any inudi

tn th? United Ptfite
Five Snffs in rne ft. All cane out right; Kith een

ttnls in pood fondition.
Tl. Salamander Safes of Thiladclplila asainpt the

world.

'V's & wat- - o,
tire had the surest demostratiori in th) following ccr

that th"ir mauufacture of H.ilatirind. r Pif.-- s lins
at length fully warranted the represeutntions which have
been madu of them as rendering nn undoubted sicnnty
against the leniflc element.

Thiladelphta April I? 1.Messrs F.ravs Watson: Gentlemen It affords us
the lushest satuf iction to aiate to u. tint muni to
the very protect jve quahtus of two of thu titauiander,
Bfts wluih we purchas'd of you somo flv moi.ih since
wu sa,e n a laigo portion oi jewe irj aim ait our oooki,

c., exposed i. the ralaniinouj.firo in II mst ad idace on
th morn;ug of tl;e Uth inet .

When we reflect Mut these saf's were lncatul in tlu-
f'Uiith sfory of thi btill.ling wu occupied and that they
Kll subscqiu ntly intoa lu an of burnini' ruins, where the
ot concentration of the heat caiic-'- the brass plates to

melt, we cannot but ncard lnp',, rvaimn r.f their val
uattiu con 11 uu as 11101 convincing pro I ul iim great s.
curity afforded by your safen.

We shall tuke great pleasure in them to
men of buMttemi at a fiirc reliance ai;ainxt lire

HVAHUli: . SIMMONS A. HUO., Jewttltrl
C7Thi!y have ulnce pnrchasad six Uts Safes.
Au:uit ii, UZU

iZi
HOW LOST) HOW UESTOlltJ).

Just Fulliihert) in a Veal Envdupc ;

A Lecture on tbe nature, treatment, and rai'icat cur of
Spermatorrhea, or bummal Weaknt a, fleiunl Debility,
.Ncrvousnttss and involuntary emissions, prndu-jin-

Consumption and Mental 6c l'liyikal Uobilily.
uy itoirr. j. curvuRwr.t l, m. i ,

The important fact thu the awful roitpiuenetf of
sdf abuse inav be cfiectuallv removal uitimtii mt, ,ni
raediclnei or the dangerous applications f cauMJc.

medicated boujlcs, and citlur empirical do
vises, 11 hero dearly demonstrated, and the entirely
new andhihl'surcessful trtatuunt, as adopted by U.c
celebrated auUor fully eiplnined, by inians or whichevery oue i enabled to cur- - himsiif perfectly, and nt
tlw Insist posiiblo cost, thi'riby uvuidlnj; all tho ndver-tise-

nostrum tf Mm day. Thi lectuic will proven
boon to thousands aud thousands.

pent unu.tr seal, in u plain envelope, to any address,pott paid, on the reci j ui ui" mvo posiacc hi a mi) j, py
MUtiressinj tJr. cif. j. klim;, imwi ry, Ny,

1'ostOllice buti 50Au2utt ID, IPfil Mi1"' M- itw istii

ST. JfiMOLAS yOTEi.
Bi oatlnay, Kciv York!

BOAItl) REBUCEI) l'O U2 BAY.

Bines theop-nin- s of this va.t and commodious Hotel,
in leSI, it has been tho kinple inileavor of the proprie-
tors to make it lll'l most mimiiliinii., Mntnlu.n nn.i

the
oi fnU

And witittover has see mail liltlv tn nrlmini. tn tl,.
i03i ortofitsBueslsthovhivo cndeavoriJ, without re-
gard to cost, lo provide, aad to comblno all tho elements
vt individual and social enjoyment which modern art
lias invented, and modern tsuttj approved ; aud thu

which it has commanded durin the past sixyears is ngratifylna proof that their cilVrts liavo been

',?
r",lt,ed;,
'J!'"1 'Bnet of tlia

,
mes, when all are re

1u"e'l to practice tho mu.t rigid couuuy, ths under
aieeneu
HaVC Reduced the Price of UOarU7?Mr,l lo

HUllrWS HT llaj',
at the same time abatinir none ofthe )uiurira iih
"n,c a mtibifl has nilliTto been sujiplietl

TK 13 A I) WELL, W1IITC05IB ti CO.
Sept, Jl, I'D!. 3in.

"LT HOWARD ASSOCIATION PHILJX AUELPHIA

An.rn,.ln..l.. ..ir.VALUAIil.EfiEWJUTfl o ..J
Dv,n??a0nl'8,Se,'i,1 n! "' on the NLYV

employed, tent to the afflicted In tealtdletter envelopes, free of chtree, Two or three Sttmu,r!J1f!,',f.i? ""Ptafcle- Addre,, )R J aKl,.
Actiiie Burieon. Iloiaid A,,Cru

',Vn'.T,, tVaiiult.i, '.1 l,t",ifa.Vi'

Scroftila, or King's Evil,
w a constitutional disease, a corruption of IDa
blood, liy which this flultl bocomM vitintotl,

. weak, and poor, Heine; in tho circulation, It
pervades tbo wholo body, and may burst out

I in disease on any patt of it. No organ ia free
from its attacks, nor is thcro ono which it may
not destroy, Tho scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, di,.
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habiU, tha depressing ice, and,
nhovo nil, by the vencrcai Infection. Vhnt
ever bo its origin, it is hereditary in tho

descending froyi parents to children,
unto the third and fourth generation i" indeed, ,
it seems to bo the rod of llim who says, " I
will visit tho iniquities of tho fathers upon
their children."

Its effect, tommence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; in tho glands, swellings; and on
tho surface, eruptions or sores. This foul

which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with-
stand tho attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
aro still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of tho consumption which de-

cimates tho human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, Indeed, of all the organs, ariso from or
aro aggravated by the eamo cause.

One quarter of all our peoplo are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking In-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanso it from tho system we must renovato
tho blood by an alterative modlcinc, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine wc supply In

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparillu,
the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devise for tltis every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-

bined from the most actlvo remcdials that have
boon discovered for tho expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences,
llcncc it should lie employed for tho euro of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as Encmva
and Skim Diseases, St. ANruoxv'a Firb,
Hose, or EnvstritLAs, Pimples, Pustules,
ilLOTCitcs, Ulains and Boils, Tumors, Teiteii
and Salt Riif.um, Scald Head, Rinowosm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis-

eases, Dnorsv, DrsPErsu, Debility, and,
indeed, all Complaints ap.isiko pnoa Vitia-
ted or Impure Blood. The popular belief
in " impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of tho blood. Tho
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsopa-rill- n

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible! in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF HAM I LY PHYSIC,

are so composed that disease v,lthin the range of
their aellon can rarely withstand or evade them
Their penetrating properties acarth, and cleanse,
ana invigorate ciery portion 01 tuo uuinuu organ,
ism, correcting Its diseased action, and restoring
its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of these
properties, tho invalid v,ho is boned down with

or physical debility is astonished to find his
fiain or energy restored by a remedy at one, so
simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the eve complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints : Ccitivc-m-

Ileal tburn, Headache arising fi on disoi dcred
Ftomac.'i, fi'autca. Indigestion, Pain in and ilorbid
Inaction of the lloicclt, Vlatulnicy, Loss ofAppe-til- l,

Jaundice, and other kindred com.laiutt,
arising from a low state of the bedy cr obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ron tub rapid cure or

Couxlis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Dnmchllis, Incipient Consump-
tion, nnd for the relief of Consumptive
Puticuts in ntlvnuccd etngco of the
disease.
So wide is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous aro the cases of its cures, that almost
every aection of country abounds in persona pub-

licly known, who hat e been restored from a'.armirg
and even desperate diseases of the lungs by ila
use. When once tried, its supetiority over every
other medicine of its kind Is too apparent to cscspu
ob'crvation, and where its viitucs are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary organs that tire incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-

duced cures too numerous and too innaikalle te
bo forgotten.

PREPARED DV

DR. J. C. AYEK & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

V,. P. Luis. J 11. Moyer O M. Ilnitenliucli, HlooTlsbiire.
A Miller ami v on- - -- lure iu every tuwn n,

Pennsylvania

BCER HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

0 JL
cBAira AY

IHE CELSDaAIEl) HOLLAND ItKUEDI IOR

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
I.tVUIl COJIPLAIXI,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

Ana the T&ritiui affections conieuent upon a (Udortlerot

STOMACH OR J, IV Kit,
Such m Iudlfieitlon, Acidity of th Stomach, Colicky Fala,
Heartburn, Lofts of Appetite, Despondency, CosIItoums,
lillnd and Ulcedic PiUs. lo all Kcrvoui, Rheumatic, ani
Neuralgia It has in numerous losbmces prorsi
b!?ltly benuflclal, and In others efiectod a daddud cure.

This Is b ursly vtgetiUo coiwouq.I, prepirsd on strictly
sricotlfic prluciplcs. after the manner of lbs wtletratod
Hollttud I'rofiftsor.ll-erhftTe- . Its reputation at home pro
duccU its introduction here, tha dcmaiiJ commencins vitth
those cf tha tatberland scattere.1 over tbs face of this
mighty country, many cf whom brought with thorn and

down ths tradition cf Itj valne. 71 it now cfferul
to the Amtwan pullic, Inouinn that 1U truly Kon&rful
tnedicinal virtues must U aclnoviUdgid.

It is paitleuUrly recommended to thosa persons whi
constHutlons may havs been impaired by the continuous u
ororaouc spirits, or oin"r lonus or aissipstion, tioncraiiy
liiHtaotancous la effect, it fluJs Its way directly to ths vf
of life, thrilling and nuickenlQjr evsry nens, rAitJng np the

acd, lu Uct, lufoiioi new hcaJtb sad rljpr
taTOaV

KOT1CI1 Whoever trPtt to And ihU a ImrefSc vifil

la disappointed t but to ths sick, wesJc and low rpiriUd, It
will prove a grsteful aromatic cerdlal, neuekel cf liogulsf
remedial proper tin.

READ CAREFULLY!
Ths Gtnulus highly coccent rated BarhaTs's Uollsnl

Hitters Is put up In hUf rlut bottles only, and retailed at
O.si liuLUa per Uttls, or six bcttlei PiTjiPouti 7b
greatdumaDd for this truly rctebratcd Medicine Los lodu4
many Luiiauoos, wiiicu tu pun is fcuouw guiua nauu

of Imposition, Bee that our nuns Is ou ths
hlcl of wry tottU you bur.

Sold bv rtnsrftllv. ll em bs fsrvarild
7 Exprsii to ubst peiati.

eoLis rnoritiETORs,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
vmoriCTDtiiio

yharmiUJiiIiHir. and (KhemblS;

PITTSBURGH, PA.
For Sale lyO.M, Iligenbueh, Drursiit, UloomOurSf

Qct.S7lM,u. ,

I'ltiauntiTii & iiHOTitr.its
WHOLESALE

T 0 It A 0 0 0 DEALERS
!J 103.NOHTII THIIin KTHKKT

F ve doorb,luw tin"!
niaADKLrmi


